
FASHION BECKONS .

WITH INVITING HAND

Spring Millinery Openings nt

Earle Store, Gimbels, Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier's and Lifs

BEAUTY IN RADIANT GUISE

Wonderful Display ChallenRes Admira-

tion of the Discriminating
Shopper

dellKhlful little ten Harden.It,,. merhannlng vvlMar a vine nnd
WW ior?d ln " vtltli daintily attired

'. ,ray irolnt wh,P
'"JnSnK carnations to the patrons, er wn
?." Vdwd the opening day of eprlng mil- -

'.rt faihlon and furbelow In the new

Earle' Store at Tenth and Market Mrecti

opening, for all the worldtheit was t.lavWHarden, wUh orchestraleaHkM a and down.d lotely model rniunterlng up
platform wearing the very "art

,heJ" In cxnulnlte govt in. astonishing foot- -

and wonderful hats, apparel for the
f,t. of four and on up to the very
mirte.t woman. In all sorts and kinds of

frocks and gowns

The opening feature of the display was
of three young women wear-K- r

the" ery latent In bathing suits, the
..west feature being a pantalette iffot of

blue silk poplin The bathing
SrU followed b any number of

models, the suits fashioned
if Variety of shantung, silk, poplin

in trtlr color of the rainbow The
prevails in nearl all the com-blM- "

of color thlf year and It was to

bflnr out this Idei that the store arranged
background nt the tea houedelllhtful
frocks were especially lovelyE.. afternoon

in such a wealth of rich but wu colors.
crepes hand embroidered In golds.

Eaie, tans, apple nnd shadow lawn green
For these arc to be the predominating
rolor. One very smart model was of black
.rma embroidered In self silk of Japanese

n,..i..... ...
t,mgl The SKiri wan minimi, n, i ..

the waist was n combination of geor-- tt

crepe and taffeta, topped vtlth. a
coat of black on which the embrold-ir- v

motif was carried out The whole was
nlthed with a small hat of black llscre

trimmed with stiff feathers
In the hat lino horsehair models prevail

trimmed with elet ribbons and flowers

The smart llseree chapeau Is trimmed rather
elilnlr with burnt ostrich nnd the feather
binds are much In use Black predomi-

nates but any color under the sun Is to be
worn' navy blue, brown, sand nnd combina-
tions' of sand and navv, sand and cherry
and every variety of gray Among the
iports hats are to be found a delicious
new turquoise blue .which the little bluo-ye- d

miss will welcome with Joy
In the shoe and slipper line for the open-

ing extended to footgear-rt- he high shoes
will be worn In canary champagne. Ivory
white and gray with canary nnd cliam-tiagn- e

as favorites In the low shoes black
Is the thing: Colonial ties with huge buckles
or pumps with tiny buckles are the things
There Is no heel, cither mlladv
trips through the air. as It were, on her
tlppj loe, or the very low flat heel will
throw her back to the earth so hard as to
make her appear almost flatfooted The
combination of black with other colors In
hoes has been entlrclv done away with for

this season at least
OIMBEt. nnoTHims

What Is the approved hat model for 1917

Co up Into (Umbel's salon, and If an answer
can be given It will be astonishing, for The
Model Is not to be found, so bewildering
and smart an array of hats of cve Kind
and form and shape and color as are there '

The woman who loves the picturesque will
find her heart's desire, and the girl who
golfs and rides will see Just the thing for
her new sports suit, while the strictly
tailored maid his any number of varieties
from which to choose

The Qulnn hat, which is sort of neapol-Ita- n

and lace combination, mav be said to
prevail, and tho uncurled ostrjet feather
thme is crcplng slowly inck as one of
the prettiest of trimmings, but one jvould
never recognize the old ostrich feather, so
disguised Is In into flowers, bands, pompons
and every varletv of ornament.

Caroline Keboux has an odd model which
U called the f'hlnet.e temple hat , It la a hort
of toque, with a mushroom brim, which fits
elcse against the head , It Is fashioned of
land straw, verv noft and pliable and has
Mvy blue Chinese designs embroidered

i about the crown
A large gaiden hat of rose-fin- k

georgette crepe Is lined with line black
straw, and a loose, bunch of
tlnk roses Is attached to the low crown It
takes one back to the beauties of tho Trench
courts.

A 4nsant model Is very pretty fashioned
of neapolltan straw with a tiny upturned
trim and trimmed with a band and Mer-
cury wings of black Jet sequins Another
unsant chapeau Is e of black lace
straw, outlined with King's blue velvet
and trimmed at the side with a tiny hunch
f French flowers, the cunning model la

fastened under the chin with a narrow strip
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A penny wisely
spent is better
than a penny un-
wisely saved

MERIDALE
BUTTER

costs a few pennies
more than ordinary
butters, but the
people who wisely
buy this "uncom-
monly good butter"
really get more for
their money.
They get pure,
sweet, fresh butter

a full pound of
ltmade, regardless
of expense, with
only one great aim
--to make the best
butter that it is
possible to mak6.
AYER&McKINNEY
IMtkers of
Meridtie) PblUdelphU

Keton PhOM, Main 1781
' iSSil" M."Miifll"t

T,r "ndency Is to bringout the military nnd Chinese thoughts One
i .f ll" ,lne, of "" mllltnrv vvns car-ri-out In two shades of deep violet, whilea ml itary toque nf deep violet his nilurlentnl (. hlnesy trimming of grny ribbon

The seison promises to be decidedly color-
ful, hut tho colors are all In the soft pas.
tel shades Models from Jeanne l.ahtln, the
Malson Lewis. Mtrla (Juy nnd Kveljn Varonwere much In evidence One of the latestthings U the 'baby veil." so called because
It Is plncjd on the hair close to the face
Under the' hat and has n medallion In Hie
center below the chin, which Is supposed to
He flat on the neck when the wearer Is dls- -
porting nn open-necke- d frock Sjnie of the
veils are so arranged that the embroidered,
ornaments nn them are used for a trim-
ming on n hit ,

.STHAWHIUtKli: tc CI.OTHIP.H
A perfect riot In materials with perhaps

more discretion Ihnn In pit jears ns to
color, greets the e on entering the mil
linery salon at Htrnwbrldre ft f'lothlers,
where the annual siring opening Is bjlng
held today Crowns are lower this season
the small mushroom shape being In first
fnvor with the designers j

Conservatism marks the Incoming hats l

Tired of the Tam-- o Shanter and extreme I

stove-plpe- s which could only be becoming
to a limited number nf women, this season s
(hnpeaux are notlceahl) d'screet and con-- 1

ventlnual In regard to their shape
Hut des'gncrs hive made up In material

for what they lack In varletv nf blocks
Khakl-koo- l Is a reigning favorite, with1
bangkok straw, coronation braid, mllnn
linen faille, nnd last but not least, figured
silk, all trying hard for second place

A Chinese treatment Is evcrvwhere In
evidence In the mushroom shape, the broad
flat hat, the toque with a gaily colored but-
ton nnd tassel dangling off at one side Is
the oriental Influence felt And Indeed for
utilitarian purposes for general becoming-ncs- s

It Is heard to beat
LIT IlllOTHRHS

An unusunl number of smart models fea
tures Lit Brothers' formal spring milliner
opening being held today tomorrow and the
succeeding dav In the salon on the third
floor Large hats, delicately constructed
are much In evidence many of these being
of net georgette crepe or of lace

One misses this season the violent fu- -

turlstjc cblorlngs which have been so In Sands
vogue, for while manv bright colors are In ork
evidence, these are usually softened by trim-
ming of a blending shade Thus a d

straw will be trimmed In brown nnd
a gay hat In grav-'blu- c Instead of a direct
complementarv shade

The hats of the Incoming seison are i

pitlte and demure rnther than daring
Turned-dow- n shapes partly concealing the
face 'or d hats with a quaint
sag nt one side predominate

The principal novelty of the seipon Is
furnished bj the contrasting materials
which go to make up the hat Milan
georgette crepe and braid will form the
body of one hat vvnlle another will be of
Oriental figured silk and coronation braid
Trimmings Include the demure forget-me-n-

pansles, fruit, burnt peacock pond
lilies, roses orchids and beaded ornaments
In abundance

One special feature is the dlsplav of
mcumlng hats nn unusually good assort-
ment from which to choose

U. OF I AKCHITECTS COMPETE

Virtually All Students of Department
Submit Designs for Masque

Virtuallv all of the students In the archi-
tectural department nf the University of
Pennsylvania havo entered designs for the
stage of the Masque nf American Drama, It
was announced todaj hv I. I) Hollnnd in-

structor in the Architectural School nnd
designer of the masque
. The studepts are competing for a prize

offered by the Phllomathean nnd Zeloophlc
Societies, under whose direction the nnsque
is to be staged 111 the Botanical Hardens
during the second week In Mav, and todaj
Is the Inst diy for designs to be submitted
The Judges In the contest will meet tonight
and make their decision known as soon ns
they have gone over the sketches.
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VICTIM OF AUTO
Miss Caroline E. Haines, the former
Camden yoiinK vvomnn, who was
drowned at Ilnltlmore with three
other persons when n taxieah in
which they were riding plunged

Into n river.

SON TO MARKY

Younjr Sujrnr Hroker Will Wed Cnnad- -
ian Girl Other Cnjidldntcs

for Matrimony

Clifford 8 llillle a nlneteen-j- i d sO-g-

broker uf 2001 North Broad street, has
taken out a mnrrlnge license to wed Miss
Kther M MncArthur a twentv .four-year-o-

milliner nf Ottawa Can Bailie s fither
a wholesnle groccri gave his consent to the
marriage

Another license was Issued for Pdwln
K II Lent flftv-seve- n ars old a printer
of New Vork city to wid Mrs lone J

thirty-on- e veirs old also or .New

Lent was divorced In N'ew ork In
t'jOT on statutory grounds Mrs
husband died In Boston In I'll'.' Both these
licenses were lsued late iturdav after-
noon at ChUf Clerk rerguons home

Other licenses Issued today were
Krsncls Vhtiolt tlin V llrnail t an I

I' Hrlslnl Pi
llniiII N llesastl .'.' S I nmne si

Nulli n llnlinan 'J.o S amir st
NitHsnlel P Miirxan Jlqii N'.lith st

linen
nn I

snd
Mala K Slnkes IVMl N Win st

Prnrsl I ltutclir lln N '"lh l . and hll
htft llslns Vlt Unlit SIJnw I llsski-l- l Mrt Vlth st snd MarKuret
Orr --'tis V Pmeille st ...Joel M llnjmlti thlran 111

Aecker Hull Hrle ate
Arthur VV Johns m VV ilinlnmnn Del and

Jennie Onulil Vlt.ll"al V J
Oonrre H lliimon ',11 II Imllana ate and

Fllfn 0 IMll llnwHr.1 st
Lowrll .1 I arsnn Pnulsbnrn N J nnd hthel

v nnr 1?1? S tilth ttl

Vnrihill I llnfhelor .'Jc'i N Uoter st
l In II Benin "r N Jillh st

VV 'Ham I lll'liert 17T N llenhttnol st
Marj ' hmnr 112.' li "I

Joh hi k it -'-"iOI i: Nnrrls el nn t Anni
i: i. jo.' i: m

r.lkton Mdrriase Licenses
Kl.KTuV Mil March 1 The following

marriage licenses weie Kucd here tndav
Harry MncCord ind Amu Cns-dd- and.
James I Hlc nnd Berlin Kiihn Phlltclel-phl- a

Wllllim McOeviti Phi ndelphla nnd
Glendori Walker Atlantic Cltv . Willlitn
U Ail mis and I bbnit Camden
Chorles II West and Mvrtle Baxter i hes-te- r,

Alfred I) Murphv Clnvmnnt ind
Agnes II lingers Wilmington, Harrv I,
Bitting Williams School. P-- i nnd Nnrmt
M Hodgdon. Ph'lidelphl.i, Alforrt Henrtrle
and Anni .M Myers Heading Jules
Kerr Allentnttn and Mabel .sheetz Kistnn
Pa , Albert Pfaff and Katherlne r I.alley
Chester John J Blever and Mamie Leon-
ard Wilmington , i Ham (5 Knoebel nnd
Kdlth Dougherty Nnrrlstonn Stmuel Ter-vl-

nnd Lillian JtoeIe Btltlmore. and
I.eland I'axson and Mnrtha hharp, Ynrd-vlU- e,
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$3292.70
During the month cf February wc paid thirty-tw- o hundred

and ninety-tw- o dollars and seventy cents to express companies
for bringing Eggs to us from different parts of the country
freight trains could not be depended on to deliver the goods on
time. It is our business to keep our customers supplied with the
Best and Freshest Goods at the lowest market prices all the time.
Our twenty-si- x years of catering to the requirements of

Housekeepers and forming connections with shippers over
the entire country puts us in position to sell goods fifty-tw- o weeks
in the year at the most reasonable prices that they can legitimately
be sold.

FRESH
EGGSDozn 35c

Fresh Eggs that's just what we mean. Every one guaranteed.
Fresh Eggs are the cheapest and most nourishing food you can buy.

GOLD SEAL EGGS Carton 38c
Fresh from the nests to you quickly express companies can bring

them. Gold Seal are the freshest, largest and heaviest Eggs that reach
this city.

gold Seal
RICE Mb.pkg.

is most food.
is more nourishment in
of is

quarter peck potatoes,
will cost 20c.

GOLD SEAL
BUTTER HtOC

mentsat

PLUNGE

PERMITS 19.YEAK-OL- O

MILLINER

Marie

Philadel-
phia

CHOICE

PEACHES I

J

Healthful, wholesome and eco-
nomical. A pound of Peaches,
when cooked, will supply at least
six persons less than two cents
each and these are of very choice
quality.

Particular people always buy Butter at
Our Stores' because the protection we give

them both as regards quality and price, is

doubly welcome and valuable in this important
commodity. If you are particular about the

finethe
flavor' delicious

you use,
'fragrance

you anefsuperior
appreciate

quality

EVAPORATED
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of Gold seat,

HY-L- O BUTTER lb. 43c CA-R- Q BUTTER lb. 38c

Your cost of living depends largely on where you buy your

groceries. The best way to keep it down is to buy all your require- -

TA StortM What Quality Counts
And Low Prlft Prtuail"

PRAYER FOR PRESIDENT;

LASH FOR FILIBUSTERS

Rev. Dr. John Mockridge Assails
Senators Who Defeated

Armed Ship Bill

1'rHyers for President Wilson were of-

fered and the Henntors who defeated the
'armed neutrnllty" bill denounced- - by the
Ilev Dr. John Mockridge of St .lames
Kplscopal Church, who spoke nt the Lenten-da- y

service In the Oarrlck Theatre today
'The people of the I'nlted s heard

of a line spectacle upon rending the morn-
ing newspaper"," he said It was a fine
thing Indeed, In lend of Henatois who ap-
parently held the nttlon's honor nt naught'
Thank (lod there were not many more

SA YS CRISIS WILL NOT
KILL BELIEF IN GOD

' The present national cr sis nnd the hurt
times for the Individuals so far ns the fond
situation Is umcenied form no basis for
thought that should le-i- d ;rsons aw y

from belief In Hod, was the subject of
bv the Hev Joseph II Karp nf vi

I'auls ChurCh who preached the nnnnrtij
Lenlen sermon at Christ Church "e, id
street above Market, today

Mr Karp sild that the Spirit of uv is
always to be found In our fellow men in
matter how troublesome the times or how
extreme our (listless There Is nlwivn n
remnant that possesses the truth, n remnant
In others anil a remnant In ourselves

The siwnker also Introduced ft wonl of
warning ngalnst the Irtet that. Lenten oh
servatlons nre more than preparation for
n better life That good or broken-hear- t, d
feeling thnt the observation )f Lent some
times gives us may he misleading unless
we make it e of a perniment Chung
in our lives

STAND BEHIND NATION,
LENTEN SPEAKER PLEADS

Hpeaklwr nt the noonJnj t.enten xervtc
at St Stephen rhuroh Tenth ntreet tielon
Market. th Hev tlr I.vtnan P Powell precl-tle- rt

of Hohart College maintained th.it the
world ttar hns brought the rhurcli to n
higher Btage of efllclenev nnii that tte hear
more good jermnns now than tte did In time
of peace

'Vow I the time fald Poctor I'otvell
to put nelde partv arlevanee nnd pettv

Jealounlen and etnnd behind tho President
We have learned n new kind of peace
the peace of rlRliteounet and tint H
what -- we should strive for

ALLENTOWN CHURCH ASKS
GOD'S BLESSING ON WILSON

Al.t.HNTOWN I'n Mann G 'ileni He.
formed Chun ll whlili has the largest con-
gregation last evening bv i iHing vote
nt Kervlces extended well wishes to Presi-
dent Wilson nnd hint him the following tele-
gram

Silem Reformed liureh of Ulentown
Pi extends to vou upon tour entrance
upon the sec md term ux President of tlr

Tnlted States Its congratulations
nnd well wishes and by a rising vote of tho
congregation nt this evening s ysslon In-

vokes Hurt it b'esslng nnd guidance upon
your leadership of the nation In this great
crisis of Its history"

URGES SELF-CONTRO- L

IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
In mtlonal iiffnlrs was urgel

by the Itev l)r Kloyrt W Tnmklns lector
of Holv Trlnltv Cluiich who spoke at tlte
noondav Lenten service held under the
auspices of the Brotherhood of M Andrew
in n'd SI I'ml's church Third Mreet below
Walnut today ,

"There never was n time when
was mm ' needed than now Doctor

Tomklns said We ns n nation must not
rush Into things nndly Often ienou nnd

t'nnge situations for the best
and the man who nasnns Instuid nf acting
epeclallv nt llrst in no way loses his
manhood

There me three pirilinil ptlnrlpUs In
n man Thete nie mind limit nnd spirit
When theie three me working in harmony
then man uttnlns hi even hil-inc- It l
such n condition we are nil striving for

jTffJ ifIiff fin --U VfffififIllfiff$rWM F t"
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MARCH GRAND JURY
SWORN FOR SERVICE

LJudne Shoemaker Administers
Oath C. N. Gilbert Appointed

Forcmnn

the

The Ornnd Jury for the .March term of
Quarter Sessions Court was sworn In today
before Judge Shoetnakei C N Ollhert,.
H3n, Hawthorne street vtns appointed fore-

man Thoe summoned for serrlre nre1
Thomns Armstrong 153S Hum

street. William Arnbuhl, manufacturer,
311 Intuit street. Welty Aunckle, icstnu-ra- nt

"l" Kntnr street Harry ltennlswis,
iiilicnler 222 Sterner street , Judsun Brad-wn- v

engineer 1130 North Twentieth street ,

I'Mtuk W Burpee, superlnti ndenl ISII
West Veiiiiign stieet. 1 human Bunting en-

gineer 3311 Manilla avenue William Clay
pnole mnehlnlst 3IT8 Arnmlngo avenue,
Pntiprsnn Piibolse ndtler ml South For-

tieth sireet II llnuptfuhrer Hr dealer
"Don North Lawrence street, Krederlcit

1917

(

Daily on

2:30
A. M.

P. M.

tlenti. clerk, 1430 North Thirteenth
Otto Helmer, machinist, 390ft North (
cock street, Joseph M. Hertlngs, Insp
Prnnkford avenue: Henry It, llcyl. mecha

engineer. t:U South Fifty -- second itrs
John Hemmelnrlght, carpenter, 1472 N

lf i.Altith mtrmmt .Trthtl 1fme' 7 ' -'" T?;i
turer, Kasi tjiimneriana street;

EMMAHARTMAN
1502, VAlnut Street

ADAPTATIONS

SUITS

COATS
BLOUSES

SPRING

."v.":"
Klnzcl, machinist, 14 N'arragansctt stre
Charles Lepps, hatter, 2018 North Tfc

street ; George X Merkte, statistician,
North Seventh street; John Rlngho
cabinetmaker, 959 North Randolph street Is.

-- ,. . .1 .. III. M -
miyncr, litter, vv r9street: George Tye, dealer. 1349 8

street : John Wolf, carpenter, M
vvniiace street

ASK FOR and GET

The

Substitutes Coit YOU Samt PriC.... j K7M
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Street

-

at

IN OUR SECOND FLOOR

Twice Daily

Posings

10:30 to
to

cal

mm

tt

Hiicr intm

11:30 A.
3:30 P.

Today, and Wednesday

d.,UJ41s1

Twentieth

Horlick's
Original

Malted Milk

CREATIONS

GOWNS
WRAPS

HATS

''iiMi!imijiiiliiiiMiiiiliiii,!tiiiiiliIiir

Spring Opening
AND FASHION
PROMENADE

The New Earle Store

Living Models
COSTUME SECTIONS

Tuesday

M.
M.

FLOWERS WILL BE PRESENTED TO THE LADIES

MUSIC BY WILSKY'S ORCHESTRA

ALSO '

Extensive Spring Displays
of Authoritative Styles in

Trimmed Millinery

Untrimmed Millinery

Women's Coats, Suits, Dresses

Women's Waists and Skirts

Ultra Smart Shoes

mie&iid'dfoie
Tenth
Street

rfTt-wwi- vir, am. an- --rw J & Crawford tt'tii obinsofi n,
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